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CITY FLOOD

Entire Lovter Section of City Is

Under Water.

EIGHT RAILROADS ARE TIED UP

Convention Hall Now Sholters lfc.000
Homeless People Wortt Be-

lieved to be Over.

Kansas City, June 11. All calculi-lion- s

of the weather bureau anJ river
experts as to the duration and extent
of the flood at the junction of the
Kaw and Missouri rivers were upset
yesterday by the continued rise of the
Missouri river, due to heavv rain in
Dakota and Nebraska. At 1 P. M.
the Missouri river was 27.2 feet above
low water, a rise of .2 since noon.

The Kaw has overflowed most of
the railroad yards, the stockyards and
the residence and manufacturing dis-
trict of Armourdale. Ten feet of wa-
ter is running through Kansas avenue,
the main street of Armourdale.

The flood is the highest since that
of 1903, but the water is more than
seven feet lower than in that rear.

Eight lines out of Kansas City are
now tied up.

Convention Hall has been opened
to shelter refugees. At least 1J0O0
persons have been driven from their
homes.

The overflow is bound to cause
trouble east of here as far as St.
Louis, it is predicted, as it reaches
into the Mississippi and north along
the banks of the Missouri as far as
Omaha.

Mines and Smelter Closed. I

Butte, Mont., June 11 A dispatch
to the Miner from Great Falls states
that the electrolytic smelter of the
Boston St Montana, one of the Amal-
gamated Copper Company's mines,
will be closed down for two months,
during which time the Boston Sc Mon-
tana mines :n Butte will remain closed
unless arrangements can be made to
handle the ore of the company at
Anaconda. Five thousand men are
affected by the shut-dow-

The road between Great Falls and
Helena, it is said, will not be repaired
within two months. The .inlv mrthml
of travel out of Great Falls at the
present time is by stage.

Great Northern Is Clear.
Spokane, Wash, June It Great

Northern officials announced yester-
day that the whole main line is clear
and ready for traffic between St. Paul
and Seattle. The Montana Central
branch is still tied up. Further
washouts have occurred on the North-
ern Pacific west of Missoula, and that
city cannot be reached from the west
before-tomorro- w at best.

GOVERNMENT AFTER REBATERS

Southern Pacific May be Indicted for
Violation of Law.

San Francisco, Jane 11 The fed-
eral officers are maintaining the great-
est secrecy concerning a hearing that
was begun Tuesday afternoon by the
federal grand iury that may lead to
the indictment of the Southern Pa-
cific railway on 26 cotnts for re-
bating.

The hearing was conducted by H.
B. Duncan, of Washington, an attor-
ney for the interstate commerce com-
mission, and is the direct outcome of
the evidence taken here last fall by
Interstate Commerce Commissioner
Franklin K. Lane. Three witnesses
were called Tuesday. C B Seger,
auditor of the Southern Pacific com-
pany; T. G. Brewer, freight claims
agent, and Alfred H. Rising, chief
Cleric of the freight department.

The investigation started Tuesday
has partiular reference to shipments
of pine box lumber from Verdi, two
miles outside the state line in Ne-
vada, to points in California at the
ame rate charged for shorter hauls

within the state Over 200 violations
of the law in this connection are said
to have been found out by Duncan.

Another violation of the law is said
to be in reference to shipments of
wool from California points to Stock-
ton, Cal., at reduced rates and from
there to other states at interstate
rates.

Supply Ship Ready for Cruise.
Vallejo, Cal, June 11 Orders have

been issued by the authorities at the
Mare Island navy yard for the de-
parture of the auxiliary vessels of
the Atlantic fleet from here before
next Saturday, so that they can pre-na- rc

at San Francisco to deoart for
the Orient next Monday The refrig-
erator ship Culgoa left for the lower
bay yesterday morning and the rest
will follow this week. The Glacier,
Arcthusa and Panther arc nearly
ready to load supplies for the long
trip across the Pacific. They will
leave here today and tomorrow.

Hearst Continues to Gain.
New York, June 11. William R.

Hearst made good gain yesterday in
the recount of the ballots in the dis-
puted mayoralty election of 1905.
The examination of the contents of
S9 boxes, during- - the dav gave him a
net gain of 53 votes. The ballots in
300 boxes have been examined and
Hearst has gained 188 votes.

NO NEW TREATIES.

Announced In Connection With King
Edward's Visit to Russia.

London, June 10. Foreign Secre
tary Grey's announcement in the
house of commons that no negotia-
tions for new treaties would be in-

itiated during the king's visit put an
end to talk of a probable triple alli-

ance between France, Russia and
Great Britain, but it did not affect the
hone of those Englishmen who arc
desirous for closer relations between
these three powers that important
diplomatic conseauences will result
from the meeting in Russia yesterday
of King Edward and Emperor Nich-
olas and their respective foreign ad-

visers.
No secret is made of the fact that

the presence of Sir Charles Harding
ana .m, uswolslcy at Keval is for the
purpose of discussing questions that
have arisen out of the convention
which nut an end tot he recrimina-
tions between Russia and Great
Britain over Persia and Tibet and
Afghanistan, more particularly the
present unsatisfactory state of affairs
in Persia.

The good effects of this agreement
already have been shown in the speedy
ending of the threatening frontier war
on me Indian border, a situation
which in the old days of suspicion and
enmity between Great llritain am'
Russia might have led to an Afghan
war.

Following to soon uoon the visit in
England of President Fallieres of
France it is hard to disabuse the pub.
lie mind of the feeling that King

trip to Reval has also some re-
lation to European afTstrs and as an
actual alliance is considered impos-
sible at present, serious thought is be-
ing given the suggestion that this ex
change of visits signifies that Great
Britain's policy in Europe Y" rge purses
tare will follow that of numy driv- -

dual alliance between France and
Russia. The foreign office savs that
too much significance must not be at-
tached to this visit, but this i the
usual official policy during ncg
tMtlOAS.

ST. PAUL NOT BADLY HURT.

Little Damage Done to Roadbed bs
Montana Floods.

Butte, Mont. June 10 R. A. Har-
low, nt in Montana of the
St Paul, said little damage was done
to the Montana roadbed, but that he
believed considerable damage was
done east of Saratoff and that it will
be days before traffic is re
sumed. .Northern Pacific officials
have no idea when they will resume
sen-ic- westward and there is no
change in the Great Northern.

Northern tracks east J- - ,jH I'?"'".There beButte are open, though the railroad
company is still having considerable
trouble with rock slides in the moun-
tains near the continental divide. A
number of stalled trains of the east
arrived yesterday and departed south
over the Oregon Short Line bound
for the via the Oregon Railway
& Navigation Line.

General Manager Gillie of the
Amalgamated Coooer Comnanv said
yesterday that the damage to the

& Montana smelters at Great
Palls is not so heavv as wt firt
thought; that so soon as ore can be
shipped the Boston Si Montana mints
here will resume.

COREANS BUTCHERED.

Japanese Troops Kill 113 Insurgents
Within Four Days.

Tokto. Tune 10 A dlsnateh from
Seoul dates! yesterday (June 9) re-
ceived at army headquarters reports
that from June 3 to June 7 the gov
ernment troops had twenty-si- x en
gagcraents with the insurgents. In
these engagement 113 insurgents were
killed and twenty-fiv- e taken prisoners

The recent transfers of Corean cab-
inet ministers were due to the fact
that during a conference of provincial
governors a number of cases of negli-
gence of the --overnors to oresent the
actual facts concerning the of
the Corean government towards the
insurgents were overlooked, also
neglect in failing to correct false and
malicious reports concerning Japanese
policy, tacitly encouraging the
insurrection. In consequence the
minister of agriculture was trans-
ferred to the home department, and
yesterday the new home minister an-
nounced the removal of seven provin-
cial governors, showing a determina-
tion to effect many sweeping changes
in local officials.

May Reveal Big Dealt.
New York, June 10. The extent to

which the great European banking
house of Rothschilds was interested
in the merger of the transportation
lines in New York City may be dis-
closed in the municipal court, prob-
ably June 19. Walter Luttzen, confi-
dential adviser to August Belmont,
who was called as a witness vesterd.iv
in the suit in connection with a dcalin
Metropolitan stock, was ordered to
appear on June 10 and produce
all the correspondence the Belmont
firm had exchanged with the Roths.
childs bearing upon the merger,

Death Question of Hours.
New York, June 10. At 12:30 this

morning the watchers at the bedside
of Oliver H. P. Belmont were waiting
ior ine euu. since eariy yesterday
afternoon Mr. Belmont has been un
conscious and all hope of his recov-
ery has been abandoned. His death.
his physicians think, is now onlv a

J question of hours.

J OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

PREPARING FOR FAIR.

More Space Will be Provided for
Counties This Year.

Salem At a meeting of the build-
ing committee of the state fair board
the contract was let for enlargement
of the grandstand at the fair grounds
so that it will accommodate an at
tendance of 6,wmi people. McFarlane,
Dcnivin & Mclrcn. Salem con-
tractors, were awarded the contract
for JJ.tHW

From the reoorts that have been
received the state fair this year will
be one of the grandest in the histurv
of the state Nearly every county has
Mgnincu u inieiiiioii to lie on hand
with a large exhibit next fall.

The board has already concluded to
moe the administration offices to an-
other location to make room for addi-
tional county exhibits, and the build-
ing committee is seriously contem-
plating the necessity of putting up
new structures ltcnlcs the remodel-
ing of the grandstand, a new entrance
wfll Ik constructed before the fair
opens I he members of the building
committee who were in session are
W V Matlock, Frank I.ee and F. W
Welch. Mike Wisdom was also in
Salem with the committee inspecting
the grounds

The organisation of the Portland
Country club and Livestock associa-
tion has been a great factor in bring-
ing better horses to the west this year
Slid will continue to be so in fmurc
years It is therefore expected that
the racing feature at the fair this
year will Ik much stronger than in

in the fu-- 1 '""r J." hung
closely the!' "" ."'' raet

I
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coast
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attitude
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ers and breeders who have never tie
fore visited the Pacific Coast The
two fairs, coming one following the
other, will enable both to get the full
benefit of the exhibitions, which will
be the best eter seen on the coast.

Lower Prices for Wool.
Pendleton The second and last

wool sales were as follows- - William
Slasher's clip, iM.ooe pounds, sold to
Defostr for IOjc; D lioodman's clip.
M.IM pounds, to C II. Green for

ic; A. P. Warner, IS.tlt pounds, to
Kuhn. IOJc: G W Elli. 1.017 pounds,
to Green. lc; I) W Chapman.

pounds, to Green. e; M P Pom-ero-

s30 pounds, to Green, lolc;
l.uhr & Sons, 11. 101 pounds, to
Green. 10c: J W Groom. .IT
pounds, to Green, life; Henderson ,
Son, 11.1M pounds, to Kuhn. 1 lie;
Sam Warner. .M pounds, to Green,

The Pacific of1 H,c ' JM. Mc

again

wool left after
this sale Trices are lower owing to
the fact that this woo) from the west
end of Umatilla county is heavier
than that sold May SS.

Pack Fruit in Brewery,
la Grande The Rocseh Urcwery

of this city, one of the largest plants
of the kind in Eastern Oregon, will
ue closed July l as a result of the pro-
hibition vote at the recent election
Plans arc already on foot to convert
the brewery into a fruit packing and
storage warehouse It i located con-venie-

to the O. R Sc N. depot and
is a Urge and well arranged building
and is well adapted to the purpose
Julius Koesch proprietor of the brew.
try, i one of the pioneer brewers of
the state and has accumulated a for
tune here in the business. However,
the increasing fruit culture in this vi-

cinity will not allow his buildinjr to
remain idle long after the prohibition
law goes into effect.

Lake Homesteads in Demand.
Lakeview Manv lan.l fitin in- -

being received at the land office
mot of them homesteads. Ever
piece of land that can Ik cultivated i.being taken under the laws governing
this form of entry. Few timber fil-
ings arc now being received as land
of this character is scarce indeed in
this district. Occasionally someone
finds a quarter section or an ao-ac-

tract that has been overlooked in tk
rush, but most of the filings that are
being made under this act irr nn
claims that were at. first taken under
the homestead act.

Experts at Butteville Grange.
Salem Considerable preparation is

being made for the horticultural meet-
ing to be held at Butteville under the
auspices of Butteville Grange, Satur-
day, June 30. Dr. James Withycombe
of the Oregon Agricultural College.
Ii. C Armstrong, county fruit in-

spector, and prominent fruitgrowers
will participate. A laree attendance
is expected.

Ready to Construct Road.
Astoria Not only is the Pacific

Railroad Navigation company mak-
ing preparations to put a large force
of men at work on its road within a
short time, but it will begin active
construction almost at once on the
proposed road from Astoria to Ne
halem valley. Sufficient work will be
done this year that the linr mi ,,.... i - - -
completed iy next summer.

Timber Transfers In Clatsop,
Astoria. Deeds have been filed for

record whereby J. Ii. Wheeler, of
roriianu. sens to the Jones-Wheel-

company 3,093 72 acres of timber land
in the southwest portion of Clatsop
rminlv in,! lf V r .1..
Portland, sells to the same
J.IUS is acres in the same
ihe consideration named
nominal.
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DIP AUL MANQY CAYUSES.

Big Vat Erocted for Use by Umatilla
Cayuses.

Pendleton Ever v horse (. itm.i.
lilla county that has the mange must I"'1'" we
be rounded up and dipped This is waul to
the edict issued by State Veterinarian ' Asked

the

can sleep

Its
he.
wc

on sale. t ,11,1.1
Korilick. who has liern dm. fur , formidable liJlllrtlilti llir admiral
S.UUJ.,C A '" I)r :

5. . McClure. head of the federal I that is to the bat- -

of industry in will win a not be
In order to eradicate the ' XJ.ooo tons The no.oou-lui- i

which is so prevalent among battleship is not big enough."
the hundreds of on "Are you still in a greater
ocrtauuii iic government inspectors licet r lie was

stationed here hae just completed
arrangements for dipping cay-us- e

on the Umatilla reservation,
whether infected or not.

A great vat has been
near the site of the agency, andfor several days the have been
engaged in the task of rounding up
their ponies. County Inspector Ilry- -
..... imiini uhi i ucsoay 10 make a
tour of county, and every white
man horse found to be infected will
ft ILDM t.t ,Um . ......... .1

a

,

.nnm. ,w ,L I M I IIIYI UIH I HL' ,... . . at

t

and UttU il. .. ami the rappruchc- -

charged Vhc mmm.l' of w ?. ."Ulii

veterinarian ' ' " representations onc
of Dr. .McClure. n.i.tcd ho

i ,. lini. '... . of a new "trlnlc a
clean the reservation ?,"?- -"

,,,c ",,WIU
those of the adiojnim? ranrhm ,.
in cases just as bad.

PENDLETON PLANT.

Wisconsin Company Negotiating for
Woolen Mills.

Pendleton Agents of the Racine
woolen mills, of Racine. Wiseotitln.
are looking over the Pendleton
woolen mills with a view of purchas-
ing and making a part of
the Racine industry It is pro-poe- d

to employ at men and
women in the plant and to increase
the capacity by more thrre'ttmes
and the biggest woolen mill

on a main line ot transportatmn and
in the f the sheep district, has

selected as the most (.ivnril.li
location for the branch of the
industry.

If purchased the mill will Ik-- dc
voted exclusively to the manufacture

grade Indian roUes, blankets
and similar of goods.

Klamath Should Yield Oil.
Klamath Falls A 1. Harrow,

cashier of the National
bank of Sacramento, who is heavily'
iniTimru in reauy, has re
turned from a Joe-mil- e over the
Klamath and states that indi
cations strongly to sections of
roe tjingeil valleys being
oil producing districts Mr Darrow
has in past connected
the Standard Oil company and speaks

experience The Klamath Oil
company will sink experimental
this spring

Open Bids for Building Sites.
Washington. The stMMrvili.

mils will rain
opened northern late

anu unfavorableanu nuxnu icet at 1'endletON

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat-Cl- ub. per bushel;

red Kuaeian, Mn)S?c; bluest em,
Mc: valley. exMSovc.

Barley Feed, St M per rolled,
tri Wd38.40; brewing,

iai-.- o. white. maO per ton;
137

Hay-Tim- othy. Willamette Valley.
MT per ton: Willamette Valley

H; Eastern Oregon. 118 SO;
"liW1' clor alfalfa,
alMfa 130

Extras. per pound;
fancy lc; choice, 30c; store. lc.Ugkvs Oregon. I6Ac per doaen

Poultry Mixed clrickens. isuffulr
oound. Imm. uf roostr. Se.fryers. 30e; broilers, attic; ducks, old.

spring, 3wxflic; Sft
e; mrkayf, alive. ieis lieni,

for gobblers; dressed, nfil&c.
es IK so nr

fancy. choice. ordinary!
$!.ftS. "Potatoes Old Oregon, lifit io per
hundred.

Fresh Frulta Strawbrrriri, 75per cherries. $l.t0 per box;
gooseberries. tt7e pcr pound; apri-
cots, flfiDl SO crate; blackberries.
timi.sa per crate

Vegetables Turnips, 50

Ilftt2k ner noun. lo.n.1
lettuce. 12l(fiiic per dozen; aspara-gu- s,

150 eggplant, pound;
parsley, 2c per
per pound; peppers, 20c tier pound;
radishes, per dozen; rhubarb, MR
JC V,f.r Pno! pmach, 3c per pound;
cauliflower, $2 50 per

prime and choice, 5fli)
pound; olds, 2tf?2jc per pound.

Fatten! Orronn. nvrrv,,
best, HCjl5c per pound, to
iiriiiK.iKc; jofftisjc.
Mohair Choice, 18l8jc

pound.
Cascara 3jrt?4jc per pound.

sarii-fl".- in,lln.,.?. ,"teeners, no uemanu.

TWO Uld FLEfiTS.

Admiral Evnni Want 24 Vassals on
Each Const,

York, June U. Ucar-Admlr-

Kobley I) who left Lake
.Molumk vcstcnlay to spend sum
nier, said of the criticism of
the American navy was unwarranted

"Americans go to every
night satisfied that, for

navy to own
against vessels nf age," said

must Have more ship II
kreii he U e.

III i.lilltlfi.. lli

Ji' conference
"The ship carry

bureau animal the lery that must
northwest.
Mange,

Indian horses the favor of
askcil.

every

constructed
old
reds

the

INCREASE

"indeed, am. he replied,
waul zl iMttlcships on coast"

KAISER IS DISPLEASED.

Regards ti Entente
as Threat of War.

St Petersburg, June It was
learnrd rsierday from a compe-
tent that the reirnl tnretiuL?
between King Edward and Kitiueror

raiTI
at .......... "iimnaa ai neai"" l"" Kui.usum

was issued k'.Mt the
stance who hVLl.ViT.T hV ft''T":.I...!.ut it ..i
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20c
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than
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source

the announcement nf the
Reval ttiertlHg, Russia was to
understand at Berlin that the con

ol a (orinal entente among
three powers would be regardrd

as a measure hostile in tendency or,
to the exact term used by the
informant of the Associated Press,
was a "krisgesdrobund"

Whether such a development was
originally contemplated from the
meetings between King Edward and
the president of and King
Edward and emperor of Russia is
not staled, but the immetlui rtult
if the representations in Berlin

was the publication of an obviously
inspired article in the omciat Kou.which speaks warmly of the meeting
between King Edward and Fmpeior

ui ucciarcs mat the sug-
gestion of new crouninK of the no.
ers at the present time was

BIO WHEAT CHOP.

Rain Fell at Right Tlmo for Farmers
of Northwest.

Portland. It It is estimated
by the traffic department of the () It.

N Co, from report received
throughout the inland empire, that
ins- - nonunion ai trie wheat crop at
Ihis time is even better than it was
last year al the same period, and that
there is every indication of a bumper
crop of wheat in the grain arras of
Oregon. Washingtou and Idaho

In nearly rvtty of the in-

terior country hae been rains
at limes would do the most

to the crop Sherman
county prospects are ecrltent and
Oilliam county is in good condition
The Morrow county crop is generally

architect has announced that favorable, but is needed in the
be M for public building portion A cool spring--

.. . .aaiA sUll1ff a la. I I t i a. a., .,.,., ,, ai niHnr i .a is sain to nave had re
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the

suit in the valley of the I'owdrr
but will be some

and hay In the Grand Konde valley,
the atoue country and around
Walla Walla conditions are excellent

So far as heard Central Oregon w ill
come to the front this year with

rain rron The county re
gion gives favorable indications, and
in higher altitudes where the late
spring has held back crop the hot
summer are expected to bring
everything forward rapidly from this
dale. It is believed Oregon will this
year produce one of if not the
est wheat crop in the history jf the
state.

Submarine Builder Invents Airship
New York. June 13 Plans of the

new style airship, invented by Simon
Ijike, tbe submarine boat builder.
were itulilic veslerdav. loaihr
with the information that prepara-
tions for the building of the ship were
already fairly under way The airship
is to be constructed by one of the
nest-Know- ttudenla of aerial naviga-
tion. The new ship is to ! a com-dilatio- n

of aeroplane, dirigible bal-
loon and lieltoceptcr.

Ancient Tower Totters.
June 13 The campanile of

struc--,,rr aaiiio Stefano Church, a Cathiesack;carro Ii.soifJt.75; beets $175; ture of the Itth century, whichparsnips, $1.25; cabbage, $l.752 per tains the nf the Doge Fran
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Morosini. threatens to fall like the
campanile of St. Marks, which col-laps-

in 1002 The question nf de- -
iiioiisiiing ii is utiucr conslileration

Form New Steel Trust.
London, June 12 According tn the

Iron and Steel Trades Journal, there
has recently been effected a great
combination in the British steel trade,
with a capital of $375,000,000.

Kansas Flood Falls Fast,

. C?ttle--ne- st steers, $5; medium, I more npldly than it nS.'

uii5U, fj.ovj.ja; spring umtjs, $5. tlon will remain.

HE FLOODS AHEAD

Heavy Rains Swell Missouri am!

Kaw Rivers.

TOPEKA PEOPLE MUCH ALARMED

Prospect Now Is That Water Will Co

Higher Than Before Heavy

Rain In Kaw Valley.

UtiHMs City, June 1 J. t'mi.uiillr
ktMsvy ruin fell )triay la Kmum,
Nwlirnska, .MiMotir. niI lima and Itm

nNllisr Initiwu iiaUla that the Kaw
Mt th .M4WIUrl fit HIS Will MgMlN IMrh
ta high Mag on Wedaosday night Al
5 p, m. the MtMouri her had fallm
.! at a foot, but bad .1 of a fyl
at Hi. Joseph and raatlaue la rise

Ik. Tb Kaht Ml about H larlir
vrtrrtU,v nad h trUUiiNary Imt
Might. At T"ix the Kaw Is rising
rapidly,

Ttu MriMttar burN prvd.el that tbi
Mew iWI at Ttqwka will eid that
nf Tm-s-bt- All of lb trll'Mtarie f
tbe Kaw ari ry bitfb, hh.I mat rain
Is tbreatranl. Tb efusl of th Hew
llotMl here will m rirbi 8uMdV
Might. A bwivy iloKHiKHir yiterday
HMralag eat! sow aibtltl0M.il tru
tile frM rioodnl .MMntwals In tbe Wrst
I ml turns, wbt tbt Mwrs were unahln
t carry off tb . No fuithrr
dnmags s espriMeH ih Ike stork
yard, ArgsliM and Armnardale, Kan
ms, nail ia Harlem, Mo., and aM is
eiim-ted- .

Th- - utixkyard ar still bllo hI the
parkiag kous war smabla to roaltaue
wnrklNg pva if tbav bad stuck Thn
railroad, oa tbe olber baad, w'f in
ltlr hape, but sebsUle wale at ill
dUarmeii

CANADA CLOSES DOOR.

All Japanese Immigration Is Shut OK
tor Uno Year.

Vaai-ouvr- It, ('., Jumo 13 - Tb a
aitdtaa goveratoaMt has aolifUd llm
goverameat of JapaM that Ike limit -- t
iMMigntaU allowed for oaa ear has
Ihwm taaebed aad that ao wore Japan
as laborort eaa l seat to t'aaadn I

foro JaMnary 1 af ast yaar. Tbls is
ia areonlaaeo with tbo uuderstaa.lnig
riMu-kn- t Itotweon tea Iwiariar admlnis
IralioH sad ToUo last Jaauary, wlii. ii

pro bled that not moro tbaa tuo e . d
year sbuuld bo soat. Mi bua.lrl ail
eigkt kad romo up to the rad nf Mat,
aod mni are artiviHg by everv lat
It looks Ilka a harofaeod evasloa f
Ik arraagosaaat oa tbo part nf Jai.au

Jaaaeo Coaaul Yada said tnaighl
tbat evea the 100 bad not yet arris r..
wbea tb Mumber of tourists aal lu
deal was takea ialo eo4deratloa As
a awl tar of farl, L'aaadiaa asViaU
arrt. Mnl snnro thaa S per rout of I ho
aew arrivals are e senpi from Ike ar
raogvmeat.

OIL TRUST FOUND QUILTY.

. Rochester Jury Brings In Verdict in
Rebate Case,

Iteeaeater, X. V., Jaae II. Oullly aa
rbarged la tbo iudietiueut, km tbe r
diet brought la by tbo Federal Court
Jury ia the Mtaadard Oil company raso
bora at o:J0 o'clock tbls evealag. Tbo
Jury bad twea out siaco the moon re
feat.

Daalel J. Keefe. af IsutTalo. wk
dnriad the dafenso, Msovwt for a Mew-tria-l

aad it waa arranged to have
Judge Hasal bear arguweMta oa tbo mo
Una July 7.

Tbe oil eompaay w ulaead oa trlat
Juae I for aa alleged violation of the
iatarstala eiHuutere law In areeiitiag a
roatioa from tbe Hle.1 tariff on ship
meats of nil from Oloaa, N. Y., to Hut
laad aad Mellows Pall. Vt. Then, were
10 rowels ia tbe iadietmeMt. each repre-
sent lag aetioN on n ear of oil. IW
raasimam fin on oah fount U ijtO.CHmi.
or n total for tbe whole af the ship
meats of 1800,000.

Moro Track Washed Out.
MiuNwIa, Moat., Jun 13 It was

reported Thursday nlglit that several
mile nf Northern Pnelfie trnek had
ln'Oli washed out near Hand I'.ilnt. nml
tlifre is little Imp.) of opening up trails-tfirliitim- i

between .Mlnaouln and Hm-kftti-

for sillilfi time. HeaV rnina Inst
night dalnyml repair work west of here,
and mueh of the work hns been

An effort will bo nmdo
to run n train from Arleo and

transfer imssengers who have been
slallod for aevnrnl dnya at Dixon. Tim
distnnro bvtween tlio t.wo points Is 1

miles.

Dies to Savo Czar,
k'.n.,. ri. t ' v.! ...... . "vai, Jiuio ia.-- it lioonino known

and Missouri flow del, ha, bec ST ffl ' .uotTU ft?

miY' i no uuir or ritiiand on tho QMhslon of
tlio king's visit. Tlio woniatufiad been
jilcked by tlio nihilists to 1hrow tlio
bomb tli at would have killed tlio czar
nnd his entire family, but slip commit
tod suleldo rather than carry out tho
mandates of tho secret oitloif
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